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FOR soV ears Pest we have strongyly advoeated
the idlea of a cent day for inissioris. Mir. S. FY

Wilkins, a Boston banker, lias been urging this saniei

thing in the United States, and thie M1imskvaryi mviev

draws attention to the fact that if the thiirtL-e iiiotii

of Protestant (Jhri8tians in the United Statesý wuuld

give at that rate, instead of the. 86,000,0O0 niow raiedl

yearly for foreign mission wurk, there would b. given
-'000000 A cent a day i,, a very siili

tiona were good. Financial resuli. gratifyving. Thoughi
not p teti, total of lait year, they are coni( al

in advance of what wa.a don. at thii meting, and wu

believe wbien the. collectera and udy-holhaveý
doue their work, they will b. ini wdvance of Ilai;t yvar.

Rev. CJ. T. (Jocking, late of Jliaian vounducted the tier-
vices, both morning anmd evening, Nvith groatacp-
ability, andi entertained the Snda1y-ýcheol withi hli
pictulrem of 8cenery anmd 11f. iii Jspan. 1Imhve no,
duiibt, but lie will greatly enhance, th. Interest of our

peuiple in Japaneme mission wurk I)y huaidrs at
isiaioiyY atiniversaries during t1i. fall and %%Inter.

We are a11 deliited witi lits spirit antd devetion.»

Cum 1u~ta 1eeerae wb< we haeve auIch ta.mii 1
mpn t eu e a, "Itit is ontefor me; it is 8VOtI Tiiic followiogy is front Brother Eniersoni Bristol, f

withinl the, reaeh of mueot, if not ail, of our ebildrei ncatr Amyou have al chaince. f kmîioN-i1 Illost

Try it, brothiers and sisters. needy person1, cause, or instituitioni aimiiug u, ynwl

pla*ippropriate tis nemetrial sio of ten dlasto

AN analysis of the. siubscriptiomi liat o!. our the. best a4lvaritage. Tis imi -î ti. rcimei as huit yaRii.-

ary SoCiety wenldj reveal smne surpri"1,ý0S, euoisl t i, ti.'eoa !mysiiullrid Y, ~ tc

whien one is aware of thi eimtfle Undor WhkVh Oc er Ifty-six yvar> mgo, on tliv dlay I 1 twent'y-

th sbcrpiosar ade. For in.at*ncqeý ini a list two y.aJrs oit. SI)tlît I Nva't bor, naitura-llly and
fren a thcrivin aonr tonapa ie yad W piritiaUy. on1 tw lit of Octobor, twonty.two jotirs

frot thivng outrYton APer mdeby ige, wOjspart; butt bo)th are worthly of ranubrne in

amouta f .qeJ sl~elim~~ii~1Y ~ ~ aemmI(lýty e-ight and tifty-six yasldtiiday. imak

f roi a weu1ltiymans andi the. othr f rom à pour w iduiw. t~oIur$vurfrlsln uigau ra

Curiosity on tits point hsm lad Us tW n Complii'10 patienc'e w'ihm I m1 th lido Puieî

betw .en tihe contributions of our ministeýru andi tiio-4v nany ar the (rat tli er n es w l m o ntf r m

of the. ran lnd file of the Ciiurclh. at l-at : n' amui mine tu rng e s. s v iyet ()ais fo mf.

sumao! 2~ imd~pwrds wh~h ppeW tS Y~ ' Vris.Uct, () "Y sul, andi furgevt not ai 1 lis mlerem.

11anlal, in at placo by thise.m8a in the imimeil report-

The, foiIowing is tiie remult Tii. total amnount of tiins

___ of eon ri a * 1,5 0, nti ont id t1int 7 6' I N A pril Ifvit a suciety w &4 fonniedý, m d i k o n a

iiier3have given *-2,700l, or over $3 pee 4 i.(,Janadian hn1dianl Retacl \ idl society7 the

whs malariom are 92»000 111m1 uver, contrilute, S7 4)ec ben epuioetewlfivt i.Iiint

.,h ; 4, with salaries rspging froin $1 o0 te O0.1'qc lt-mii ite IresieA te rwrtir ofhiviia , tdi

gie 3leah1p. wvho oeev nn e ral, , guard fii

f~&VgIVO$34etaeh; 7, who re la liffIe ove.r S tion, andi ank-osd wvith a view to creimting a more

au Ofr ie ery$3 ah 12 gîv a 1ko aunount genevrsi intereat iti botii thieir temporl andi spiritual

ou c lssthmi~7O;awd 3t mupre, With l's t1ian SG(9Q prugea ,W mhve juat roceivet tlit. tîrst nuiimer o

give, 01q, ile hîeiderîrul pait n d a ixagazinle pulise ne lea~pe ofts

Ei C'"uej, re'tiretl from setive work, cotieaotililustraitet ora.Ti ii!thloit st ie

$42apice.Aftr az~iew ! tea.figres threvan (lirough thspaper, "general information of mission

li e o ubt that if tueO rilII 1otiue iný Uiciaiesu ritctional work amuong theiiau irepet

pr inolaie Of tii. Veit uh b nra of tenumination), tevsideai having papetrs o! an ethnio

teflerdomuestic mInsaIO1iriea wouldi flot have.t to loge i hlulogical antdrimoui&lcaatr i

indqut supQrt « us un foreigm oil f etîitors are Rov. E, F.\Wilson ati NIr. Il. BSml.Witi

thii aie andi objeet o! tusoiet w.i air( I l eart
y

a
sympaI)tily, and WU wuxut 2 an-l vlr il n
NVidl ciriulation. lvsn il

R z,-J,. K HOW ELLo! Beorln writ,ý: Our tnýq01 ad's SB e uf g $ ,and yb', nIaie an t

a than er s ar so m s thelfrsbe tue, congregaý a u m e f the. suclody, n( receive a
weather~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~a<iif Lmdi«iêela feo.Ifraýj hcýig-I CIyo heJzj,, for ont, vear.
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fditc1 iiand foh~bId
THE GENERAL BOARD.

XOTWITHSTANDING the sornewhat protraeted
session of the General Conference, which'had

just been brought to a close, and the desire of its
inembers. to returni to, their homes, thirty-three members
of the General Board of Missions answered to, their
nanes when the roll was called in the parlor of
Dominion Square Church, Mon treal. No better evidence
could be given of the deep interest feit in the work of
this the most important of our Connexional Committees.
Dr. Carman presided with his accustomed ability,
looking none the worse from the strain of Conference
work. After devotional services, -the 11ev. T. G.
Williams, D.D., was elected Secretary ; A. J. Donly,
Esq., Journal Secretary; and W. H. Lanibly, Esq.,
Assistant Secretary. The General Secretary read the
Minutes of the Comîiiittee of Finance for the past
year ; also 8ubînitted a statement of incomne and expen-
diture, and balance sheet with auditors' certificate.
The Rev. John Kay and J. J. Maclaren, LL.D.,
were appointed a committee to examine the legislation
of the General Conference, in s0 far as it might affect
the action of the Board.

Apart froin the question of appropriations, which
always captures the close attention of the Board, the
most important matter discussed at the recent session
was the opening of a new mission in some heathen
country.' The reso]ution adopted is published in
another colimn, and we refer to it here only to say
that, opinion in the comiîttee was unanimous and
cordial. Every member seemed to, feel that a clear
providential cail had been uttered, whi'ch they were
bound to heed. In the conversation which arose upon
the subjeet, the Rev. Oco. J. Bond, B.A., of Newfound-
land, urged upon the Board the advisableness of
establiabing a Medical Miàsion ini Palestine, where the
openings were encouraging and the needs great.
Ultimately the following resolution respecting Mr.
Bond'a proposai was adopted z-

Whereas, f rom informiation laid before this Board by the
11ev. (ieo. J. Bond, B.A,, it seemns exoeedingly desirable to
est.ablislb, as soon as practicable, a mission in Palestine ; and
whereas, iii view of the decision of this Board te organise,
ini the near future, a new mission in China, the General
Missionary Society will have as heavy a financial responsi.
bility as tbey uiay prudently assume for the present; and
whereas the dlaim of the wonien of the Holy Land cannot
fail to appeal strongly te the Christian sympathy of their
sisters in this country, therefore, ha it

ResoZtved,-" That this C.eneral Board of Missions
respectfully calla the special attention of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society to the inviting field open iii Palestine and
8yria for the employment of Medical Missionaries, and the
establishment of one or moe Girls' Sehools; and believing

that the initiation of a Methodist Mission in the Lord's
land would not only ha immedîately fruitful of great good
to the field entered upon, but would be the means of evoking
.wide-spread enthusiasm among our people interested in
missions, desires to cominend the who]e matter to, the
prayerful consideration of our Sister Society."

The desirableness of having an agent of the Society
in the North-West, aIs the channel, through which ail
communications with the Board and the Mission Rooms
respecting Indian affaira should be made, was dis-
cussed, and on motion, the Rev. John Mceougaîl was
appointed to the position. It was further ordered
that a committee be appointed to draft a mnemorandum
of the agent's duties and powers.

A number of letters, resolutions and memorials from
the Japan Mission Counicil were considered ; and action
taken. In regard Wo extending the work, it was
resolved, that in view of the fact that two ne* mis-
sions (Kanazawa and Nagona) had been already
authorized by the Committee of Finance, there be no
further extension of the work this year. Respecting
allowances to chuldren, it was ordered that the suni of
$100 per child ha granted for the present year, and
that the Gommittee of Finance be instructed te con-
aider carefully the slidinga scelle of salaries subnaitted
by the Japan'Mission Council, and te, report thereon at
the next meeting of the Board.

It was decided Wo discontinue the mission te, the
Blood Indians in the North-West, and 11ev. John Mc-
Dougali was authorized te, negotiate a sale of the mis-
sion property.

Respecting Indian day schools in Ontario, the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted.-

"In harrnony with a recomniendation of the Report
of the Committee on Missions, adopted by the General
Conference, this Board is of opinion that it is advisable
te relinquish our day schools on the Indian Reserves
in the Province of Ontario in ail cases where it can be
done without prejudice to our mission work; therefore,

t"Ordered,--That the two t3ehools on the Grand River
Mission be placed under the control of the School
Board of the Six Nations Reserve as soon as satisfac-
tory arrangements can be, made to that end, and that
the Committee of Consultation and Finance ha author-
ized to deal with this and all other cases of Indiani
sehools as they arise."

The following were appointed the niemrbers of the
Committea of Finance for the current year-

The General Superintendent and officers of the
Society ez-offti o.

Minibema Laqmen.
Rev. G. R. Sandermon, D. D. J. J. Maclareln, LL D.A. E. Russ, M.A. W. F. Iall.

nW. S. Griffin, D.D. A. J. DonIy.
J. S. Williamson». A. Johinso.

,.Wm, William.a, D.D. Ald. J. B, Boustead.
S. G Stone, D. D. W. G. Sinith.
J. F. German, M.A. J. S. Deacon,
H. S. Matthewa. J. T. Moore.

,John Kay. Dr. Lave1ll
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AppRopRit.&TioNs.

The tollowing include the chîef grant8 made by the
Qeneral Board:
'aie -ork...............49600 01ndi._ Wr.............. ..........
Japan workEvnei $........16,526 (0

-Euaji&............ 1,3 0
28,659 (0

Chincse work....__............ ...... ....... ....1060
French work-P~vaniglistie .. ............. 0

fl EFducational ................ 0 0
9,5515 00

To recoup advanees for parsonage IbUildiflg,.............I, 52 à (00
miielaet - IL ilgta I1in expenses andX( schuol

'books, Indien issos C'onfer-ence aind -M isioniary
CunMmittees and Çhairjnan's expeulses;- afflictionl
and supply; Superinteiideft of isisions ini Northi-
West; Superannuattion and Supernuinerary Finds;
Motint Egini InstitutC ; NleLoiiilt (rphanage;
.Auditors' feus ; annuities ; intereb7t and dliscounlt;
publicationl charges ; office and contingent ciargus;
expenlses of inssionary meetings ; travelling ex-
penses ; salaries at Mission Rooiiuýs, etc. ........... 42,715 (0

Total..............._....3.24,4-26 (0

THE~ FOR.WÂRI) MOVEMENT.

ATthe aninual mieeting, of the Gene1ral Board Of
Mission,, recently hleld in the city of Montreal,

the followiflg re-SOlUtiOn WaS Unanimously andl heartily
adopted:

Whereas, during Several year ps, de s have
been acefuiulating sliowitlg that the( 1 liead ofthCurh
is callinlg US te ent(er soienew lieIl of hahusi n
thus far the 1eadings seinl te 1te il, the die (io f Chlina;

.And w'hereas, several educated and deveted yugne
*have offered themnselves folr this sevieladwi1 ered
te proceed te any designarted lieldJ in thel( spin 1)r aultu1î1
of 1891; therefere,u

1?eoved,-That we respond to what se<>nlis to ha ear
providential, cail, and appeal te the, w4hole Church,01 te suBstain«t
the Board in tis, torward moeet; and,( that the ( rn
mittee of Consultation and Finance iteeipwrdtete

definite action in regard to the selection of a fi, 1ld,, and theo
appointment of the Young n'eu whlohaeouteed

Since the planting of our Japan M ission iii 1873, no

more important questio n lias cluimledl the attention of

the Board. For soute tirne pust a note of prep1ra-
tion lia-, been sounding throughout Christendoml, and

the Ohurches have been Iaying plans anîd inassingr
forces for an advance ail along the line. Individluall

elffort is giving Place tO colinbined action. Soitary

mission istations-outposts et theý invadingje army- are

beig rinfrce. Mssinay Con)fueenCeS aLre briliging
the ChlUrChe8 tog1ether. A ivisionl of teritry is
preparing thie way te econOulize men and nioney,
while the great wave of iiiissionary enthusjiasmn that
has swept over the collages Of this Continent hae

su1PPlied an armny of volunteers larger than thE
Ohurches seem able to eniploy. Ail thiese circum-.
stances are 8igrns that cannot ha mistaken ; and th(
Ohurch that intendaý to keep step with the greal

nlisioneary a.rm-y must quicken its moveniants anc
f&l at Once into line~.

lit î8 well known that for some'years past the con-

viction ham been gaining ground that the tirne has

corne when the Methodist Church should take another

step in advance, and by planting a new mission on

heathen soîl, furnish an additional outiet for the

prayers and Iiberality of the Church and give practical

evidence of her faith in the promises of God. That
conviction has been lstrengthened by manifest provi-
dential leadings, showing how the Spirit and provi-
dence of God work concurrently in the accoinplishnwnt
of His designis. So clear were these leading8, in the
judgment of the Board, that no hesitation was feit or
expressed as to what the course of the Church ought
to be. IISpeak unto the people that they go forward,"
was the unrnistakable order which no member of the
Board was inclined to evade or disobey. And so,
without a dissenting voice or vote, the 8olenin deci.sioîî
was recorded by which the Board comnmitted itself and
the Church te a further development of its inîissionary
work.

lIt is a noteworthy coincidence that, just as the
Board was assenibling in Montreiil, a joint letter was
received froni two of the volunteers showing that their
purpose reniained unchanged. That letter, wo are
suire, will be read with deep interest, and we give it
entire

HEIDELBERG, GxmtMÂy, Sept. 5th, 1890.

REv. A. STI1LND.D.,

Oeneral Strretary Methodist Mins'ionary Sociely o!
Camuda, 'furoitto.

1)EAR Si i,- Once more, Mèfre the meeting of the Mis-
,ionary Coininiîttee of our Church, we want to appeal to you,
anid to thien through you, on behiaif of the proposed new
iiission ini China. Now, as neyer before, we are roused ,to
a bses of our. duty in thi8 niatter.

Lest May 430 inissionaries, rersnigail the evangeli-
cal denonjinations in China, met at ;Shanghai, and their last
act was to send forth that soul-stirring, heart-uioving appeal
-that Ilbugle-blast," calling loudly for Il1,000 niissionaries
for China within the next tive years» Does not that cal
reacli the ear of our Canadian Methodist Church? There
Seeut te ha many reasons why thiis is; a ver>' fît tinoe for our
Chiurch to begin work there; as one result of this great
I Con)ference ther, will no longer be a hait dozen different
N versions of the Scriptures to select froni. Ail denomina-
tiens have 1been drýawnl doser tegether-the spirit of Union
i.s everywlîere inanifest, most weighty of ail reasons is the
tremnendous need, the rnho#of Chinese within easy reach
who have not yet heard of Christ. If our Church will go
forward, and net backward, in her Foreign Mission work,
should she not steP boldi>' in and take lier place alongside
the rest in the conquest of this greatest heathen nation for
Christ 1

Dr. Pierson's article on "The Lack of Information and
Iudividualisuv," Îi the July nuniber ut the Missionary

B",iew of the lVorid, lias impressed us strongly. We feel
that his staternenti; regarding the. ignorance on the part of
the people, of the f«ts of mis8tons, apply forcib>' to the
"&bu atc f cr membersip-thie bulk of the inenbership of our
ewn CJanadien Methodist Church. And until Borne means
are taken to spread a knowledge of these tacts, the people
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will nlot rise to the occasion; they won't be interested, and The matter is now before the Church, and we feelthey will flot contribute until they know the condition ofcofenterspnewlberopadgnros
the world's heathenism.cofdnth epnewl rmtadgérnsWhere wouid the four to five thousand volunteer students Enough rnoney ought to corne front special donationsof our colleges be to-day, if pains had flot been taken to to send these young men to China, support theni forSpread the facts, even the smailest minutize, conicerning the the firtyaadpoienesr bligwt-heathen world? Large maps and charts were always carrjed rsMer n rvd ecsaybidns ihhy auch men as Forman and Wilder, and by means of these ont touching the ordinary income of the Society. Onemaps, together with short, earnest addresses, which were other point may be noted. This new movement wiinothing more than a repetition of collections of liard facts not work against our Doxnestic Missions-lt wiil helpand figures, by such means and such oniy, under God, were themn It bas been decided that during the ensnuînrmen drawn front aimost every coflege in United States andCanadla to give their lives to this work. At the present Quadrennium forty-two and one-haif per cent.ý of thetinie 2,50 have gone, and it is beiieved that by this time income of the Society shal hoe appropriated fornext year as many ii ore will ho in the foreign field. Domestîe Missions, and bence out of any increse ofJust here contes anotdter nlot unimportant reason why ourths isiswilgthersa. ro-Church shouid enter China at, this tinte. In the ranks of inctm e t rs msn swl ethisar.Po-the student volunteers are many who are preparing thent- dence bas spoken; the Board bias accepted the respon-selves as medicat ruissionaries. For these Japan offers no sibility, and now awaits the Cliurch's answer.opportuniity. They are therefore lest to our. Churcli unlessa field such as China is opened. So surely as they are rejectedby their own Church, they turn to the American churches MISSIONARy DEPUTATIONS.or to another denornination at home. IBy means of aChineseMission, nlot oniy méedical missionaries but missionaries HERvJae odsrtwilbaalbefuof every other class, lay and clerical, may ho employed. ReT JîsoamvAiisres for tih e avilbl orhIn view, then, of what we believe to bc the needs of the lisoavAnvraisfrtetomnhmass of the people, we trust we will not be thought pré- following New Year. He is making bis own arrange-suumptuous if we inake this suggestion :-ments and brethren desiring his services wîll pleaseOne of us graduates in Theology f rom Drew Sexninary, address him at Brandon, Man.Madison, N.J,, lst of Mardi next. The other can join hima T e R v .T ok n wl e e p o e o h

at that tinte on his way homne froin Europe. For the three TeRv .T okn i1leeniydfrtior five months fol]owing that tinte, as the Church shall se remainder of the conference year at Missionary ineet-fit, we are afixious to mnake a tour of as many Ontario ings, as bis services ay be required. lis tinte is ailchurches as possible, eapecialiy those ini the smaller town rtge tii] the end of Deceinher. Arrangements Mayand villages. W e wouid stay one, two, or three days in )e md o et n s at r t at d t y a d e s n
place, holding as many meetings as possible in that tite; ho- aefrmeig fe htdt yadesncarry with us one very large tnissonary map of the word, bise at IMarkbaxn, Ont. He sends us the folowing
and one or two large charts. Tîtese are a host in themselves list of dates after New Year that are not yet pledged:they preacli a more forcible sermon than we can with our a u r ,6t 9;1 t 6; 0to2 ; 7t 0. F b
tongue,-a sermon that goes straight honte te the heurt ofJnar,6t9;1to6;0to2;7te0.F-every man, woman and child in the congregation. FPat ruary, 8 to 6; lOth and after.plain facts and figures about the worid-tield, are what the The Géeneral Secretary's list of engagements is -nowpeople ineed, and that's what we would try to give then. full for the entire season, that is tili March next. HoTrue, the number of churches we couid reach in the spaceof a few short months wouid ho smail; but we could at wouid ho glad to respond to aillcalls if it were possible,least begin the work for some one eiao to carry on. but the best lie can do is to 611l up ail the time tliere is.We are not 'without a précedent lu this scheme for visit-ing the churches. Doubtiess yon cati cali te niind that fora few weeks or months hefore Rev. Jonathan Goforth set out PAUL CAIAN.for China hoe went front place te place amongst the Presbyýterian chnrches, carrying maps and charte, and giving the THE life of thus Christian Indian of the Cree tribepeople the simple facts, and the résulta abundantly justi-, is worthy of particular mention. Ho passedfied his undertaking. We were privileged to meet hi' pier- wyi uelt h rtrfrtmtbmo hsonally at that tinte and to obtain details of bie méthode. aa nJn at h rtrfrtmthmo hWe have both donc some work of this kînd, having spokea trail betweu Battie River and Edmnton in the wintera few times near Kingston and in Leeds County. We used of 1881. Before partaking of the lunch offered him,a smail mieeionary chart, and that alone, wîth our words of lie devoutly returned thanks to God. For alinost tenexplanation, seemced often a revelation, te the PeO-Pie. We Ibv nw i oet eahueo ryrbelieve God blessedl those weak efforts to advance the foreign yearsIhaenoui oetohalisefpaermission cause, and surcly le wii do se again. To liti religiîon was a reality and a joy.We ]cave ourselves in your hands, and in Godse! We Paul Caian wae seventy-eight years old at his dea.tlifirmnl believe Ho lias called us te werk for Hlm in China. During the missionary labors of' the pioneer RundieYon already know how anxious we are that our own Church, mnste8CrsadSois Pubem ai-above ail others, should send us. We shall not cesse to rogtteeCesadSoes albcreadspray for thoso in autbiority, that the lifoly Spirit niay lead cipie of Christ. Born near the Rookies, he rehlainedthen, au that whatever course of procedure le decided upon in thie west hunti ng and farming between Athabascasha ll ho i ni a cordan e w lth G od's w ill. a d t e b u d r . H c o p n e o s y n

Sincerely yours il, the Master's Service, thaon boundary.o tHoli acsrn ae nole GonpelGo. E. -HARTWELL.natlatontepisa htobe opeOMu .KILBORN. nwaesenger traveiled with the migratery natives.
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Later on Paul enjoyed further discipline in holy things parties abandoned the search,

under the McDougalls and their successors on the thing that had bappened.
Xflis-sfon filds. His daugliter relates that in camtp on departurestrange to, relate,
the plains, the Indians would assemble at a signal call through the pinery of the sot

for worship conducted by lier father. Znfrom. the agency, lie discover

During the excitement of the outhreak, in 1885, also his loaded gun and gat

when I haad addressed a crowded house on Sabbath returning home a sudden attù

morniricg, on " Duty and Loyalty,» the old man camne him. down. On the 3rd of
for ward anidst the crowd and said, «I arnglad to hear placed in the coffin and rever

the advice you have given us to-day. We who live at cemetery.
Bear's Hill1 wil1 keep out of this trouble, We wîi Paul Caian'a life wau a bene
piteli off west into the forest and pray, rather than In the memnory and in the he

fgtagainýst the Government." This decision was lives.

carried out by the haif-dozen familles with W11011 Paul
lived, and to wvhom hie always gave wi.se, counsol.

For mlany years he was a local preacher. On the flt 0 s
appoifltment in 1886 of a teacher (niow Rev. C.R
Somnerset) at BOSIr's Hill, Paul was a strong support to,
the schoôl. During the fihat year of sehlool Il, de(D''O
alnicost daily visits to the school-house, where ilîs l.-Toronto
preselce and interest showed sympathy with the Mir. D,, ce»- BleilOt

institution, and love for the rising generation. nie rex.sCO-&rty:1imlo

seecniiedl to cornprehend the scop)8 and aim Of scloo I1HuhaonSre

discipline, and, in advance of many others, ainticîlpat,,d Mme.J. B. vil )t~t- Toronto

the good results of early moral andi mental training. M'A Bon. Si r. e

The Agents andi Instructors ail apIele lus 74 r ll0èe r11 et

obedierit yet independent spirit andi di1jgenit life, atI E 1) T tEOSES.

favored him, in lis declining years. unt'i r-~M~lcufn oot

by siekitess to rest, hie eould niot be prevailediuo to Mýi44ir1Jtdun R ,Woeley Jil3ulg,. N
cea,%e work. Front field to hunting grounds, h1k, toao*
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good work, and every effort to uplift and bless our
race, and to promote the glory of our God. The boys
of to-day will be the preachers, the legisiators, and
the statesmen of to-niorrow. May God he]p us, in
the home, the Church, the Sunday-school, and in our
Woman's Missionary Society, to turn their feet into
the paths of His testimonies 1

THE Western 'Brandhis making a specialty of Mis-
sion Band work, and we hope the enthusiasm thereby
evoked will spread throughout our work. The prize
banner is a good idea!

WILL our Auxiliaries send us short items of interest
as often as possible ? There. is a stimulus about such
tidings, and many have been moved to work by read-
îng of the efforts of others. A few lines on a post
card may become an instrument of great usefuiness.
In a word, tell the readers of the OÎJTLooK your
experience in conducting meetings, your methods of
inereasîng the funds, or interesting the children.

WHAT CAN I DO?

,BY a. IL y.IF you cannot from the platform
Make an energetie speech,

Or fromn sacred desk or pulpit,
Gospel sermons ever preaeh;

You cari visit homes where evil
Hlds an undisputed sway,

And for Ohrist's sake yon caui urge men
From their sins to turn away.

If you have ne love of singing,
And for mnusic have ne ear,

You cari enter homes where sorrowE
Pain, and grief are ever near;

And in tones of tender pityr
You cari brealring hearts console,

?ointing to the only Saviorr
Who can make thope spirits who]e.E

If from meetings of cemmittee
You would rather stay away,

You can. ask the Lord to bless them
At the Ieeeting, when you pray;

And when work lias been arranged for,
You some humble part eau take

Which will prove a thorough pleasure
If 'tis done for Jesus',sake.

T:If you cannot, then, do great things, b
There are smali ones you eau do,a

And a sphere'of CJhristian J.abor d
Be assured there is for you. aGet to work, then, do your duty,
And your sweet reward sbail be, ,In the voice of Jesns saying, A
- Ye have doue it unto Me,"

Car.en Cityi, Mi;cA. v

EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING-WESTERN
BRANCHI-WOMAN'S MISSIONARY

SOCIETY 0F THE METHODIST
CHURCH.

T BE Convention assembled in th-e Park Street Church,TChatham, at 2.30 on Tuesday, 7th, continuing through
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday morni ng.

The President, Mrs. Burns, St. Thomas, opened the
meeting by asking the ladies to join in the doxology. A
portion of Scripture was read and prayer offered by mnembers
of the Convention. The roll being called, fifty-six responded,
this number heing increascd later te sixty.six, tegether with
a number of visitors froni surrounding towns.

After routine business, the following ladies were selected
as a Nominating Committee, two being chosen from eacb
Conference represented in the Branch: London-Mesdames
Fowler and Dickson, London. Guelph- Mesdames Leach,
Goderich, and Campbell, Mt. Mary's. Niagara-Mesdames
Jackson, l3eamsville, and D. G. Sutherland, Hamilton.
Tiiese ladies, after meeting, reported the whole Convention,
divided into three sections, vîz. : Committee on Memiorials
and Resol utions; Comnîittee on Modes of Work; Commîàttee
on Cou rtesies.

Reports from Auxiliaries occupied the reniainder of the
afternoon, a number being heard from. Most of these
records of home work bore testimony to much self.denying
labor among the women of the Methodist Chureh. Many
unique aiethods of raising money were noted, also difficulties
in sustaining interest met and overcome, and many valuable
suggestions entered inte note-books for action during the
comiug year.

A letter from Miss Wilkes, Toronto, was read, asking
whether the ladies found the missionary letters valiable;
whether they were welI and wisely distributed, and whether
the ladies wished their coutinuance. In the discussion that
ftllowed, the unanimous expression was that they were very
rnuch appreciated, .and asking that their number be
increased, so that Mission Banda hitherto supplied withi but
one copy, might have the privilege of m~ore, as they would
wîllingly contribute, if necessary, te purchase thein.

At the close of the afternoon session, the ladies of Chatham
gave a deligbtful reception in the lecture room, where a
couple of hours 'were spent in social intercourse, and the dis-
cussion of a much-appreciated and elegant tea. As year
ifter year goes by, these re-ceptions assume almost the aspect
)f fami]y gatherings, so affectionate and pleasant are the
elations of bostesses and guest- assumed for the time.

At 8 o'clock: an adjournment was made te the churcli,
wvhere the 'progyramme for the evening was fllled .by ladies
~nd friends'of the Society.

Th'e President's address reviewed the work of the Society,
Lnd eucouraging the workers te continue, even though
iscouragements arise.

M ýrs. Cunninghamn, Gait, Corresponding Seeretary, cave
he report for the year. The mui ber of Auxiliaries92,
.n lucrease of 7, aIse several organized late and ready for
vork next year;- number of Mission Bands 34, an increase
iso of 7;- number et members 2,406, increase, 2.86 ; Mýission
~and members, 936, increase, 2,59 ; amount sent te Branch
'a'surer, $6,618.25, a deerease of $106.46, this decrease

,ing accounted for by the fact- of several large hequests
nd donations last year, a.nd aise by the prevailing Ppidemie
uring the winter preventing many Auxiliaries f rom earning
a much increase as usual.g

zMrs. Hladley, of Chatham, gave a most cordial and grace.
il welcome te the delegates, in the naine of the Chatham
.uxiliary, of which, she la President. Mrs. Knecshaw,
3gersoll, replied, expressing the appreciation 1pf the C,,-
ention for their affectionate courtesy.
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The introduction of the reprsentatives £rom sister socie- The choir and a good collection made up a successful
tieswas a pleasant and cheering part of the programme. meeting.
The Baptist, Preshyterian and Epicopal Chwebhes were Thursday morning opened with a consecration and memo-
represented by the following ladies respectively :-Mrs. rial service, led by Mesdames Phelps and Dickson.
Mellish, Mrs. Larkin s.nd Miss Mellisb, all of CJhatham. The following members were reported as having died
Mrs. hMoMechan, of London, being called upon, expressed during the year, viz.:-M rs. Bale, Mrs. Boyce and Mrs.
her pleasure at this sign of &pproaching unity in the Clark, Hamilton; Mrs. Nelles, Wilsonville; Mrs. Matthews,
Churches indicated by the presence of these ladies, wishing Goderich; Mrs. Waldron, Sarnia, and Mrs. Toniiyana, a
them God-qpeýed and thanking themn for their reports. Japanese lady. Earnest testimony was given as to their

The Rev Mr. Annis, pastor of the clrnrch, gave a bright personal worth and zealous work in the Society.
and helpful address, which was reoeived with applause and Mi'.. Large kindly attended and answered very instruc-
laughter. tÎvely many questions put to her by the Convention on

Wednesday morning was occupied witli the further hear- Japanese social life, the manageaient of o'ur schools, 0etc.

in.g of Auxiliary reports and oommittee work:. A number Thursday afternoon was occupied for sorne time in answer-
of. suggested changes ini the constitution having been 5ub- ifg questions placed in the question drawer by members.
mitted to the B3ranches for consideration, the Memorials Much valuable iformation was elicited, and help given te
con, iittee reported upon, theni, but as tbey will reappear in workers by this exercise.
the proceedings of the General Board meeting, in London, The evening of Thursday was given up to the Mission
on, Octob)er 2lý st and following days, we reserve then, giving Banda, a special report being found in another column.

onyths ugete boucBrnh The Organizers reported a varied experience ; ini most
Rsoked-_That aIl nîoneys sent by Auxiliaries to special cases correspondetice had resulted in kindly answers, even

Ob 'jects under the control of the Society, such as the supply where it was flot thought wise to attempt to introduce the
comittee, literature fund, :French Institute furnishings, work. In a few instances no notice had been taken of their
etc", b credited as inoome, and so acknowledged, and pas. efforts; but ail expressed iligssto continue. District
trcgh the hands of the Branch Treasurer. Conventions, where held, had been found very helpful to theR.soired,-Thiat we express or appreciaition of the work work. The following are the naines of districts reported:
of the Literature and Publishing Committee, and request Dutnyjile, Welland, Brantford, Norwich, Paris, Hamîilton,tht they continue te publish as during this year, one copy Simcoe, Milton, Guelph, Mount Forest, (}alt, Windsor,of the letters for each meniber. Sarnia, London, Strathroy, Exeteýr, Chîatham.R,.8oli,,d,-Th%Ït the constitution be so aînended as te The following ladies were appointod as Central Organ.
give ail representatÎves froin Mission Bands a right te vote izers:- Iýondoni Conference, Mr. Wright, South London ;

The Modes of Work Committee reported as follows :- ence. Mrs. Jackson, Bevainsville.NagaCof-
1. 'That we recommend the continuation of district con- Aseo the following ladies as, representatives to Confer-

ventions where practicable, the time and place being left te, ence :-London, Nlrs. MýcMNechan, London; Guelph, Mrs.
the discretion cf the District Organizer. Canmpbell, St. Mary's ; Niagara, Mi'.. Jackson, Beamnsvîlle.

2.That ail programmes of entertainnients prepared by The election of offilcrs re'sulted as follows :-ÀPresidetit,
mission circles, etc., be submitted te the president and Mrs. Dr. Burns, St. Thomias ; lst vice, Mrs. Dr. Fowler,
officers of the Auxilhary before its completion, and at as London; 2nd vice, Mrs, Dicksaon, London; 3rd vice, Mr.

Cuninglm at dae aAks teoespbai- Phelpa, Mount Plfasant; Recording Secretary, Mi'.. Mc-3. ihat Mr.CnigaGlýbeakdt xli Mechan, London; Corresponiding Secretary, Mi'.. Cunning-more fully through the OUTLoK a proposed plan for ex. hamn, Gaît; 'Preasure-r, Mi'.. Williamu, Gaît; Auditor, Mr&.
tending Mission Band work and increasing tnienbership in Hamnilton, London. Delegates te Genpratl Board Me.eting,

Sabbah-schols.te be held in ILondon, Oct. 21, 22, 23, 24, ýMi'. Dl. G. Suth-
4. That ail entertainnents given by Auxiliaries, Mission erland, Hlamulton; Mi'.. Jackson, Beamaville; Mrs Hadley,

Bands or Circles be in keeping wîth the objects of oui' Chathani; MNrs. Phelpa, Mount 'Pleasant; Mrs. Dickson,
Society. London ; Mi'.. Sharpe, Brantford; Mis. Fowler1 London;

Mission Band reports, followed by Organizers' reports, 'Mrs. Wright, South London ; Mrs. William, Gaît; Mm'.
filled up the afterneon. McMpchan, London; Mi'.. Wood, St. Thomas; Mi'.. Hardy,

The invitation for the next annual Branch meeting being Hamilton. Mm'. Hamilton, London, and Miss Nelles Oak-
called for, Ingersoll, St. Thomas and Woodstock responded. land, alternates.
On motion, Ingersoll was accepted, as they had invited last The usual vote cf thanks closed the sessions of the Con-
year, but, on account cf the annual Conference meeting vention, and we adjourned te meet next year at Ingersoll.
there, hsd withdiawn. A. G. MCMEciiANq,

Wednesday evening was devoted to a publie meeting, the R.ecording Secretary.
ELev. Mr. Annis in the chair; the speakers being aIse the
Pvtev. Mr'. Boyd, cf Queen's Avenue Church, London, and NOVA SCOTIA -- BRANOIL MEETING.
Mi'.. Large, lately froni Japan.

Mi'.. Large'. address was a touchÏng appeal to the ladies A it is isome tume since you have heard frein us " dwel-
te send the Gospel te their Japanese sisters For an hourJ A le. by the sea," a few gleaninge fremn the annual
she held the audience with her symipathetic and interesting iîeeting cf the Nova Scotia Branch may give variety te,
account cf life in Japan, especially in connection with oui' your valuable department in the OtUTLOOK.
mission achools. Altheugh Mm'. Large i. new te Canadian In response te a cordial invitation, we held our seventh
.audiences, lier winning manner snd graceful presence soon annual meeting in the Methodist Church, Berwick, on Oct.
gain the attention, snd a universal desire was expressed tO lst, 2ndsud 3rd. We were favored with delightful weather,

Mi'. moey frotled aihagahcadthiln con nd the golden glory of autunin gave an added beauty to
o r. the d dflcle encount rai aynd the Gospel ae the the charming village cf Berwick, upon which nature and art

f t iflermteen c ute incryn h oplt h have lavishiy bestowed their gif ta.hl fisheme o Newfouadland. On Wednesday mori'fifg we assembled in the school-room
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of the pretty church, and after a short ti me spent in frien dly beloved cause. One report referred f o an eight-year-old boygreetings with many whom we have learned to love for their who, in the spirit of' true self-sacrifice, learned to sew, andwork's sake, the meeting was oalled to order by the iPresi- heninied roliers to earn money for his mite-box. The ques-dent, Mrs. (Rey) A. S. Tuttle. The devotional 'exercises tion here arc se, IlWhat can ive do tfo int erest the boys?'"of the firat half-hour, and indeed the opening services of Pterhaps soi-e reader of the OUTLOOK will help us solveeach session, were full of inspiration, and ail were conscious this prýblem, for we want the boys, andof th'e Spirit's presence ini our midst. 
"00od wants the boys-After the reading of ad interim minutes of Executive The noisy boys, the restless boys, the funny boys-meetings, the roll was called, to which tbirty-eight delegates That He as gold may niake theni pure,reponded. Others arrived during the day, and al8o, a num- And teach thera hardness to endure;ber of viBitîng dekegates, making, in al], a larger attendance Gdwnsteby.than that of any provions meeting. Memorjaîs were reaul, After the nionotony of routine work it was ver>' refreshingandruis o orer doped efoe pocedin wih Axilaryto rest 'neath the shadow of the Rock of Ages in our con-reportlso whic fiidp te gefrea partdn ofth morning' secration service on Thurada>' evening, led b>' Mrs. Hart,repotswhîh flledup he reaer art f te mrnig'st he moi lier of our missionaries, the Misses Lizzie and Sadie

programme. Speaking of Auixiliar>' reports, we are re- Hart.minded that the>' are often considered an infliction-some.tbiu tht mst b eidurdan one atleat, o ou siter On IFriday morning we "lga hered up the fragments," andbranches bas ]imiîted these reports to, two minutes. Not spoe tago elo icllnosbsns.Atlgawe in Nova Scotia. No part of our programme was of moreofgetnfoiteNwBrsicadPiceE 
adintere8t to us than ourAuxiliary reports. They were compre- Island Branch vas read ' ref'erring us to, the beautitul wordshensive, interesting and encouraging, showing that earnest contained in Eph . iii. 14-21. District organizers wereeffort had been put forth b>' our sisters, who, although flot app mni ed, invitations for next annual meeting received, andendowed with much of this world's goods, are rich in faith. final reports of committees adopted. Our committees didThseadof he imehonredquetio drwer th lat hit-the word assigned them in snch a satisfactor>' and businessýhour of the first Fession was acceptab>' occupied in discuse- maersngnr t bt ot oe witem had o bef erescing several practical questions. A e ign Gdh ihyu"adabif ana'n te ateroonAuxlia>' epors wre ontnuel, ol-prayer by Mrsa. Tuttie, our meeting adjourned, to meet nextlowed by the reports of Oorreeponding Secretar>' and Wear in av Brunswic Steet ye t'u h e a etg ifaxavTreasprer. A review of the year's work, was on the whole, Whoil eat hae a wy enjoyved te ogreeztina et hae

encouraging, notwithistanding that the year had been one of hareom yea o yce rie tivpd fr inJitercaiatings yet wunusual depression. Number of Auxiliaries, 44, with a hef tfosmeteththeeridyinrcagsalytota meberhip f 1020 incudig 94 anuaimemersinterfere with the legitimate work of our annual gatheringsf.and 56 life niembers; number of Mission Blands, 26, coin- Jiaving on one occasion received delegates froni 8ix socîetieq,prisng amembr&hp of941.The reaurers Reort waswth the courage of our convictifrs, we resolved iot iv be
aisng raifyin i ts 94o1n. Thearyevue> ARxiport' had qreeted aqain, except b>' letter or telegrani. At our recentmade a financial advance, making a total income of $3,435.38, etigeputisroutoinoraiaiefcndnan icrese f $67.3 ovr lst ears inome Ou Misio the added turne thus given us for carrying out our fuil pro-Bands have contrîbuted $1,338.36 of the total amouint gramme with conifort and satifsfaction, we have the assuranceraised during the year. thait we have taken an advancr. step. If we are to eend te,Wednesday evening was devoted te the publie anniver- those sîtting in darkness the sweet, glad stor>' of a Saviour'<sar>'. The prettily renovated church was tastefully dece- love, we cannot afford to f ose time in conventionalities andrated for the occasion with I ern, evergreens and autunin plattude3.M.W 

ST N Co. ec
Ilewers. After the opening exercises, words of weicome 

M.îa.r WHITN 1or. 18ec.and reply, a programme in whieh music, addresses and Hlfx c 8 80recitations were happil>' biended, was rendered in such asuanner as to hold the 'interested attention cf the large FROM TRE AUXILIARIES.audience, ,whichi completely Iilled the churcb. The retiringPresident's address, aiso that of our newly-elected President, FINGÂ&L (SApt. 6th.-Will you kindi>' flnd place in theare worthy of more than a passîng notice, did time permit. MISSIONÀRY (>UTLOOK for the following ?--A s another yeurAnd we woul aiso like to tell of t he level>'chi 'îdrea of the lias been numhered with the past, we linger in a review ofBerwick Mission Band, whe added so inuch te the inteïest its; successes and failures beforesentering upon the labors ofof our meeting b>' their beau tiful concert exercise, bt there breaking op the faýllov ground, or reaping the whiteniedis oni>' turne to, speak of the genial paster of the churoh, who, harvest fields that are- faîll in view, awaiting the reaper'sadded bis words of welcome te those already given b>' our sickie. The Aýuxiliar>' was formred b>' Mrs. Cobh, in 1884,Berwick sisters, and aIse gave expression te bis hearty syni- with enl>'three or four niembers, and has been încreasing iipathy for the work of the Woman's Milssionar>' Society'. numerical and llnancial strength up te the present; andThe hours of Tlîursday were given te discussing the revi- the year just closed blas inarked the mnost prosperous of thesien of the constitution, election of officers, and Mission Auxiliary's existence. Wlt have now twenity miembers, andBand reports. The discussion on the constitution was con- raised last year 8,53. 42. 'Monthl>' meetings have been held,ductId b>' Mrs. MacCoy', representative, for Nova Scotia during the year, besides the year]y meeting, at which MisaBrandi on the Revisioni Committee, and was the most exctW Brotherhood, late of Mýrs. Osbornie's training school, ining featu-re of our proceedings. At ene tiine four delegates Brooklyn, N.Y., and :Ur. Lipkin, a Rýussian student froinwere on their feet, but the leader's clear j udgment and firm the sane seoo ddressed the myee.tin.- Until recentl>'
ruling prevented a g(-neral uprising. The discussion %tas eight copies; of the O)urLiOOi have been. taken, and year b>'exeeedingly profitable, and many &of our delegates were >'ear deeper interest is being nianifested in th is goodÎ work.corýtittimrn<ll, enligIitened thereby, Our Mission Band 'Withi the success of the past year as a stimulus, w,%e go forthlreporta told of the seli-denying efforts ûF thse young of our te another's work for the Master, confident that those whocongregalions, and ili this conînetin we rejoiow that we arA, bealr precious seed shail corne again with reioicinùg, briningl,laying a sure foundation. for the future prgsper-ip> of our their sheaves withi them. s. Gis. W ILLIAMS,C<'Sc
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.WoonRIOUSE.The annual Mission Band entertaiient
W&as beldi on the evenirig of Septemnber Sth. The church
'5.s tastefu]ly decorated for IlRarvest Hlome," and, con-

sidering the disagreeable weather, a large audien-e gathered
The programme began at 8 o'cIock and lasted until 10;
refresbments were then served until Il o'c]ock. The col-
lection amounted to e5.10. The Band has had thirty three
mite-boxes out during the year, of which twenity hiave been
returned, containing $ 13. We expeet te have $310 to send
away, against 920.25 last year. A meeting wiII be bielli on
the 20th, for the purpose of electing officers for the coming
year. Tho B3and is growing, and with newy Officers we may..ý
probably do better than we have done. We cannot dIo
great things, financiallY speaking, but we wisli to help along
the good work. We were disappointed at nlot having MIiss
Nellis, the District Organizer, with us at our entertainren1t.

WELLAND.-A very interestig meeting was hleld il, tjEý
Welland M1etbodist Church, on Friday evening, Speie
l2)tb, in the interest Of the WomanLi'S Misionary Society.
Mrs. Jackson, of Beamsville, Confereiice rgizrwa
present, and delivered a verY excellent address on thu wor-k
o>f the Society, etc., and the necessity cf>wmns ek
A t the close of the. meeting thie Disýtrict Orgaizr raniz-
an Aulxillary with a memhership of tweI%-e: rs J.l
Jfcdges, Presideit ; Mrs M. ;adrug iePeiet
lUs G. Il. L'urgar, Recording Secretary; Mrs. N. Crat
Correspoiiding Secretary ; Mýrs. S. B. Yo 'ung, Treasurter.

SIIEFFWL>.-The Sheffieid Auxiliary of the(' na'
Missionary Society was organnized .Jil, 1~d~iu

and the reciting cf Miss Baker, both of Aima College, cf
which the hearty encores of the audience showed their
appreciation. A vote of thanka was moved to those who
hadl taken part in the programme by Mrs. Sedge, seconded
by Mrs. Butcher. Mrs. Butcher aise made a very Întert't-
ing speech on our mil-sion work, especiaily of the work as
wcr-nan's work, dwelling on Japan as their great field. The
meeting was then brought to a close by singing the doxology,
a pleasant, and we hope, profitable tume being spent.

M. BURRAGE, Cor. SeC.

NVMLEY Oliftl (Dundas Street).--The usual monthiy
mleeting of our Auxiliary was held on Monday, Oct. l3th.
MIrs. Crawford, our Presidexît, occupied the chair. The
prel iminary devotional exercises, the reading cf last mnth's
1minutes, and the roll cail (te which each niember responds
lIy a te(xt cf Srripture), having been gone through, Mrs.

Ta o f (iliakaddressed us. Ber simple; graphic
st ory of the work in which she and ber husbaiîd are en-

gedriveted our attention, and "'e were sorry when she
stdown. To ail the questions, and they were many, that
we asked, she refurned clear and succinct replies; and lier

we-shad the effect cf eniisting our sympathies niost
warlînly for the Indians of British Colunmbia. Unfortu-

n ately- , it egnto ramn he(avîiy just before, 3 paîn., our hour
foraseniligand that hindered numbers cf ladies fromi

coiîing,,; but as4 we expeet Mrs. Tate te address a large
atudienic" ini our school-roon, on the evening of the 29t1i
inst., we then, hope that many wiIl leome interested in the
work. S. CARTER, Cor. Sec.

nîembeFrsl)ip cf eleven. It liow nun'ilwrs eihen e CS' LETON (Sept. 2ý)3).-We are thankful te note a grow-
lest Mrs. Thomas Taylor, one of our nost proîn1it iJtret in Our Soc(jicty in niissionary work. Our moni-
bers, by death, in cerar f this year. Oul arber-slliplia increased since the lust quarter, and we are

Februry Axiliry ' hep fulfr the future. We held our quarterly publicso small we could M1 eliare one such as she. Su asgnte br rward Ou firt pblicmeeing as eld wmeting1 a few evenivgs ago, and wero iîîstructed andte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~, se ead u is ulcilttlWsled.ql tren)ghteied b)y a stirring address or talk given by Mrs. Wil-23rd, 1890. T he an ieu n t raised w as, $1 1. W e rep uated l it so , o o )i tg . R v . M es r , W i , n a d S e l a s a e
t ake il Coane $4. gh onday.m collection US, good addjresses. The collection at the close of the exor-taken ciscs4 wilich con sisted cf reperts from olicers of AuxilîarY,

bsdsthe addriesses before mentîoned, was very fair. WeAulionA (Oct. 3, 1890). In iooking baek oever the, lest lookin, t i or Heavenly Father for încreased prosperîty
twe ye'ars, we are greatly pleased at the progIresi we have ii ulscfulness next year. 7UARY RICHA1RDs, COr. ecmjade. Our success is greatly due te the un)tirIng" efforts of
our past President, Mrs. Broad. IV can truly be said, - She
lias donc what sile could." We held onîe entertaininit, BÂRE-h lsgmetigotepstyrwa
called the - Feest cf days." We reatlized $45,ý. onle dr nk. by the admission of the flrst life nierber of this
sister has gene to her heavenîy bule. WVe star1tcdeue Auwiihu-y, 'Mrs. Fred Marr. The flrst meeting of our new
Mission Band, called the IlSunshine Workýers t; tley haýve ytear wultnessed,( the addition cf a second Mie memlber, Mrs.

a ~~~ ~ ~ s mebrhi ffrt.Sren t, 'who aIseo generously gave a donation cf $2,5 te the
Mns E.W. TEPRNONCor Se. uXiliary funlds. Our treasurer îs thus very hatppy, and,
MR&d+ E.,,IÇ,1n W. STEluoN Cor.~, Sec ni nn g ntln

ST. TnoxAs (Grâce ChUrch.-Our AUXÎiiary heid thîjer
first entcrtainment on Septemnber 30th, whieh teck thie
fanm cf a parler social, at the home cf our President, 'Mrs.
W. A. Miner. Mrs. J. G. Scott, wife cf our pester, occu-
pied the chair, and presided over the following programenî
wîth grace, and ability.

Vocal duet .. ..... Misses, Pullen ai Ila wkIýins.
Instrumentai solo------ - - - - - -- i L
Vocal duet -. . --. Misses Aldersen and Bui age
lReedinîg ---.----------- r. W Pobb.
Inistrumiental duett --- Misses Dorricott and MIiiui.
Iies(ing-------- ------ - - - - - -MNIisý -. Nw4sh,
VocGal duet. ........ Mr. and MIiss 1; igshaw.
Recitationl--------------Miss Baker-.
,solg -. .. .. .. .. .. Misis Aldersoni.

Ifany nuînbers cf the programme are dFse>rVing( any
Pf3ia fioittion, it wouid be tlie #inging cf Miss Alderaon,

for-ward te a lseason of increased usefulness and blessing.
COM.

KI P KTOX.-Our Auxiliary bas been workîg away, and
sossig-ns of le and progretss. During tho year, there

ba;s been an increase of meneoy, inembers, intereat and
labor. Three quilts have been patched, q'uiited, and for-

waddte Mrs. Dr. Biggs, te be sent where nîest needed.
Mite-boxes have been isî,tribuited, and $13.75 realized
tlîereby. Death bais remioved one cf our esteemed nieni-
bers, and im&rriage tweo others; but we have the satisfaction
of beli1eving that the one is entered into rest and the others
fifiig spiieresof usefulness for the Master eisewhere. We
hiave 110w on our roll of meuibersbip 41, with an average
attendance of 15. Tite total received for the ycar lias been
$6)7.04, being an increase cf $39.44.Mr.<e)T. .

C'amnpbell reîîdered us good service by attending anopen
meeting and deliverîng an admirable address. Our paster
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evinces a practical sympathy with our work, and his wife,
'who was its first President, has just been re-elected, with the
other officers, to ifil another terni. 'The OUTLOOK, of which
we have a goodly number in circulation, is a valuable help
in circulating information and stirring the people's sympa-
thies. Knowing that our cause is good, trusting in God
for is blessing, and with a staff of officers interested in
their work, we enter upon another, year full of inspiration
and hope. MRs. W. BRAGG, Cor. SeC.

FROMTuE MIS ION IRANDS4.

CHATHAM (Sept. 16, 1890).-As you have not heard from
our IBand for soine time, it was thought that the best way of
letting you know what we have been doin)g was to send you
the following report for the year, -which was read by the
Recording Secretary, Jennie Bedford, at the yearly meeting
of the Auxiliary, on Thursday, Septemiber- 11. ' At the
annual meeting of the 'Girls' Mission Gleaners,' held in
September, 1 889, the omfcers elected for the coming year
were as follows: President, Miss Cowan; Vice-President,
Mrs. McKeough;- Secretary, Jennie Bedford ; Cor. Sec.,
Ethie Lafferty; Treasurer, Minnie Barfoot. The meatings
-were opened either by singing the Lord's Prayer, or by
singing and prayer, and were closed by singing followed by
the pronouncixlg of the benediction. We were first em-
ployed in mnakiug the clothes for our littie girl ia the
Crosby Home. These were finished and sent by the last of
October, which, with the expense of sending, cost us about
$9. 43. Our thonghts were then centred in the getting upi

of a concert, which was held in .Uecemhèr, by which ire
cleared about $'20. We uext started a rag carpet, in order
to give the younger members employment, for littie hands
are sometimes more willinig than those of older ones. The
work for the -May Fair, the nxaking of aprons, hassocks,
etc., then occupied our time, and the money ire raised in
this way amounted to $19. One special way we have of
niaking money is by having a collection plate in which is
received any number of cents whîch any rnerber may feel

sion Band being composed of a number of littie girls, wFho
completely filed the choir gallery. 'The meeting opened by
slnging, " Ail hail the power of Jesus' name," the Rev. J.
W. Annis engagiug in prayer. " A cry f rom Macedonia, "
sung by the Mission Band, was then given, followed by a
re8%nze of our Branch Mission Bands, read by Miss Coaford,
of South London; also report of Mitchell Mission Circle,
by Miss Phinhamore. A 'duet was then given by Misses
Shaw and Gammage, and a report of Centens.ry Church
Mission Circle, Hamilton, read by Miss Kuight - then a
duet by Misses Scane and Lamont. Our Presidenit, Mrs.

Burns, now prepared us for a surprise, and quite a pleasing

departure, by introducing Master Eddie White, the Corres-
ponding Secretary of the Chatham Mission Cadets - a
Society numbering 42 boys, banded together to aid in
mission work, their special object being the support of a
little boy iiithe Indian Home, whom they namned "Johnny,"
and for whom, they feel greatly interested, writîng to and
receiving letters f rom hlm, which are read at their mneetings.
They have a lady president, their other officers being boys.
We hope at somne future time to f urnish the OU'rLOOK With
a fulil report as given by this very unique and praiseworthy
org&anization. We wish our boys, in ail our churches, would
follow the noble example of the "Chatham Cadets." The
Mission Band then gave a very pretty numnber, followed by
a paper t'rom Miss Webster, of Queen's Avenue Church,
London, on IlGeneral work by Mission Bands," and Queen's
Avenue Church B3and in particular. The report from Alma
College by Miss Greeuham told of rnoneys raise& and sent
to India, to the French Instituite, and to the Tokyo Girls'
School. 'Reference iras made to the fact that Alma College
had prepared and sent out eue efficient laborer (Miss Wint e-
mute), and the day miay not be far' distant hefore another
folloirs lier; and gratitude was expressed that the cause of

mnissions is being pushed forward i the colleges. Misses

Gamamage and Shaw sang very sweetly another duet,
accompanied by a littie girl pianist. Tbe Corresponding
Secretary of the Branch presented a statistical report of
the Mission Bands, showing the relative number of each
Baud, compared with the membership of the churcli te
which they belon". Siuging s.gain by the ohildren. The
prel3entation of a beautiful banner, ýo kindly donated by
Mesdames Owrey and Screaton, of the Queeu's Avenue
Methodist Church, was then made to ihe Branch, for coun-
petition by Mission Bauds; the Baud having the largest
menîbership in proportion to its church merebers, to be the
recipieut for the year. The IlGrave " Mission Band, Lon-
don townshir. <won the honor of beinz the possessîor of this
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TIIANKSGIVING HYMN.

W E thank thee, 0 Father, for ail that is bright-
The glearu of the day and the stars of the night;

Tbe fiowers of our youth and the fruits of our prime,
And blessings that marcit down the pathway of time.

We thank thee, O Father, for ail that is drear-
The sob of the tempeat, the flow of the tear;
For neyer in blindness, and neyer in vain,
Thy mercy permitted a sorrow or pain.

We thank thee, O Father, for song and for feast-
The harvest that glowed and the wealth that increased;
For neyer a biessing encompassed earth's chiid
But thon in thy mercy iooked downward and smiled.

We thank thce, O Father of ail, for the po.ver
0f aiding each other in Iife's darkest hour;
The generous heart and the bountiful hand,
And ail the soul-help that sad souls understand.

We thank thee, O Father, for days yet to he-
For hiopes that onr future will eall ns to tbee;
That ail our eternity form, titrougit t.hy love,
Our Thanksgiving-day in the mansions abdve.

-WÎd1 Carl et on.

TH1IE SEVEN BIBLES.

T HiE seven Bibles of the world are the Koran of
the Mohamm-edans, the Tri Pitikes of the Bnd-

dhists, the Five KingIs of the Chinese, the Three Vedas
of the Hîindoog, the Zendavesta of ttie Persians, the
Eddas of the Scandinavians, and the Scriptures of
the Christiann.

The Koran is the miost recent of ail, dating from
about the seventit century after Christ. It is a coin-
pound of quotations fromn botit the Oid and New
Testaments, and fromi the Talmud.

The Tri Pitikes contain sublime morals and pure
aspirations. Their author iived and died in the sixtit

of the Chinese are calied the
kings " meaning web of cloth,
1l they were originally written

They contarn wise sayings
Iities of life, but tbey, cannot
titan the eleventh century be-

nost ancient books in the ]an-
ut they do not, according to late
the twelfth century before the

ie iPersians, next to our Bible,
Jars as being the greatest and
'ed writings. Zoroaster, whose
red and worked in the tweifth

teueh 1,.500 years
e, that portion of

our Bible is at least 300 years older than the most
ancient of other sacred writings.

The Eddas, a semi-sacred work of the Scandinavians,
was given to the world in the fourteenth century.-
Orange (N. J.) Journal.

ANMIE WHITFIELIJ IN COUNCIL.

O UR readers will be interested in the followng
account of a palaver between Miss Whitfield

(formerly of Dundas, Ont.) and the natives of Tateka,
which is given by Bishop Taylor in the Afrîcan News:

The king, chiefs and head men of Tateka, came to
the mission bouse one day and said they had corne to
have a palaver with their teacher.

She received them with hier usuai kindness, and toid
thern to state their grievance.

Their attorney went on gravely to state that Miss
Whitfield was their missionary; Chat she belonged to
Tateka, and must not, therefore, buy palm oul or other
food fromn the people of any other town, except to bny
a littie the first time they came after this palaver, and
then to inforru them that they must not agrain corne to
seli food, for Tateka did not aliow it.

Annie requested tbem ail to speak, and to say al
that was in their hearts, and they went on for nearly
two hours, some of thern waxing cloquent in defence
of their rights.ý

Annie presided in quiet dignity tili they were al
through, and then said:

"CYou have allinisbed and have nothing more to say ?"

Yes," they ail replied; "'we ail be finish one time.1"
W hen a man says that in one of their pal avers, he

is not aliowed to speak again on the subject under
discussion. Annie knew that, and Ildrew the fire " of
the whole of themn, and then modestly replied:

IlI thank you for your visit. I have heard ail you
have to say, 80 now the palaver is shut, and for the
expression of yolur kind visit to-day 1 will give you a
smnoke." They iooked at ber and at each other, and
then the interpreter broke out in a great iaugh, and
said: This young woman is too sharp for any and al
of us."

A BRAHMyAN'S TESTIMONY.

A LEARNED IBrahman, at the close of a lecture by
Dr. Chamberlain, a missionary clergyman and

physician, in the preserice of nearly two hundred
Bralimani officiais, students and others, said:

- have watched the missionaries and seen what
they are. Wbat have they corne to this country for?
What tempts them to leave their parents, frienids and
country, and come to thîs, to them, unhealthy clime?
Is it for gain or profit that they corne? Soule of us,
country clerks in Government offices, receive larger
salaries titan they. Is it for an ea.sy life? See how
thiey work, and then tell me.

"Look at the missionary. Hie came here a few
years ago, leaving ail and for our good. H1e was met
with cold looks and suspco&ls glances. Hie sought to
talk with us of what, lie told us, was the matter of
most importance in heaven and earth ; but we wouid
not listen. He was not discouraged; he opened a
dispense.ry, and we said, 'Liet the pariais (lowvest caste
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people) take his medieine, we wont;' but in the timne years; the almond tree had b1ossomed, and the grass-of our sÎckness and our fear we were glad to go to hopper had becorne a burden. He passed the days inhim, and lie welcomed us. We complained at first if ionely listlessness, content, with an ancient smokýingylie walked tbrough our Braliman streets; but ere long, pipe and an occasional village newspaper. Sisterwhen our wives and daughters were in sickness and Simupson spoke of God and is goodness, but Donaldanguish, we went and begged him, to corne, even into replied indifferently, "The A'niighty wi' na be troub-Our muner apartments, and he came, and our wives and lin' Hurnsel' about the like o' me, an' we dinna kendaughters now smile upon us in health. lias lie made muckle about what's comîn'. l'Il no frat."any nioney by it ? Even the cost of the medicine hie "But we know tuit death and the judgment andlias given bas nlot been returned to, him. eternity are comning, because God bas told us so, and«Sow, what is it that makes him do ail this for us? they are coming very soon to you, Donald; you, baveIt is the Bible! 1 have Iooked into it a good deal in nearly Ived your day; the shadows are gatheringdifférent languages I chance to know. It is the saine around you; when the darkness cornes, where, will youini ail languages. The Bible i there is nothing to coin- be ? " A few more earnest words were spoken, andpare wîth it, in ail our sacred books, for goodness and Donald was again alone, From the doorway heW trity and holiness and love, and for motives of acton. watcbed the last ray of the sinking sun grow dir, andhere did the English people get their intelligence saw the darknes,; cover the earth ; and a sbadowand encrgy and cle.verness and power? It is the darker than the nîglit fell over bis heart.Bible that gives it to them. And they now bring it Sister Simpson was alone in bier roorn making sup-to «us and say, ' That is what raised us; now take it plication for a *soul. Her praver had reacbed theand raise yourselves.' They do flot force it upon us, throne of the Eternal, and the lioly Spirit was neareras did the Mohanmnedans witb their Koran, but they than she knew. The silence was disturbed by thebring it in love and say, ' Look at it, read it, examine entrance of Brother Simpson, who led the way forit, and see if it 18 flot good.' 0f one thing I ain con- Highland Mary and Donald, bier husband, With slowvinced: Do what we will, oppose it as we xnay, it is and uncertain step the old man moved toward Sisterthe Christian Bible that will, soutner or later, regenerate Simpson, and said in a tone of childish helplessness:Our land." 
"Is there ou' y hope, Mistress Simpson; can lie bae
mercy on tbe like o' me? " Over and over he asked,SISTER SIMPSON'S SHEAF. " "la tbere, ony hope ?" is there ony hope ?" Thon themIIRE aa oretha th usal remr i Siterstory was told-the old story of Jesus and - is love-

HEEwsmr 1nteuulteo nSse and it feli on the old man's heurt like suminer raîn on
T Sini son's voice while she tried to, sing.- the parcbed ground. Donald 'MeLeod b.d not weptNothing but leaves ! the Spirit grîeves for a score of years, but as lie listened to the goodOver ai wasted life. news longY-bound tears covered his face. " Pray,»

Sister Simpson was a good woman; for thirty years pleaded Sister Simpson, pausing in bier earnest suppli-she bad been a shining liglit in the little chureli at cation. Brother Simpson prayed-prayed as lie hadWestwood. She had watched at the bedside of the nover praved liÇfore, just for that one poor sou].sick and dying; she had fed and ciothed the poor at Highland Mary prayed, and Donald prayed, too. isbier door, and had carried brightness into rnany lonely was the prayer of the publican, " God be merciful tohomes. But the time End corne when ail that S3ister me, a sinner! " and it moved the arm of the Omnipo-Simpson bad done was forgotten, and she rcneînbered tent; the angyels heard and rejoîced; the windows ofonly what she had not done. She reinembered that heaven were opened, and the blessing caie down Jikeduring thirty years of Christian life sbê had not been a g]eami of glorious light. The old man's sins werethe direct means of winningy one soul for'Christ, she forgiven; lie wont bis way, rejoicing in a uew-foundreînembered that she Enad Pneyer invited a sinner to hope and praising the God of bis salvation.accept Hâm, nor told an anxious one of His loving-kindness or wîlingnoss tosave. "Nothiny but lcaves,"RJITTECOEN
indeed, she whispered; "0 ,Lord, forgive me, Thyfaîthless servant, and give me a soul for Thee-one DIJUTEI expressed hjmself witb the followingsheaf to lay ut Thy blessed feet." - R beautiful simplicity Îu writing te a ChinieseIt was Monday morning, and Highland Mary, the Christian whose poems lie adxnirtd; -.Now, I havefaithful old washerwornan', stood ab the tub rubbino. rend eue of your* poems, and I amn very glad. I hearvigorously. J)uring a lil in the work, Sister Simipson that your good naine is nioted as a teacher cf mioralitv,ventured to say: " Mary, you are a Christian, 1 know, and your writings circulate everywhere. Tho wordsbut how about Donald ?" "'Ah I ye hae it non, Mis- of noble men are very sweet to the taste. I havetress Simt7pson," said Mary. "Donald, alas, is far frae heard of you, and desired for a long tinte to umeet youi.hkndomn. For mair than threescore yeurs au'ten personally,buhaeotadu 

potniyfdig
he's ]ivedl iî' a higyh han' an' ootstretched arm, an' the so. But the reading7 of your poemn is like looking intoguidl Laird canna' hae mercy on him forever. Cud ye yorfc.Lnsveysrnet manmeeting, anot speak te Iii n, Mistress Sinipson ?" «1 will pryhappy thing becoines very sad, and living in a lotilfor Ihuîn, Mlary, anld perhaps 1 can find an opportunity spot~ -thinksý it is a good place. But I an far awayof spaigte lm), frein my country and kindred, angi receiitly 1 joyfullyA few days inter Sister Simnpon fouud ber way te- reciede( religion. Col o î reta eietthie MýcLeoçd cottage. The old inzan 8at alone in the introduce theý Gospel of the kingdom cf Cod into mydoorway, liii f)îl iNn as bent with the weig"ht cf 1countr.y and save iii v king and p7eple."
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Vwnr 5trnng 4o1ah.
DR. TALMAGE'S FIRST CIGAR.

190W IT TÀSTED ANI) R<»W IE F'ELT AFTER S.NOKING IT.

T HE tine liad corne n our 'boy hood which we
thought demanded of us a capacity to smoke.

The oid people of the househo]d couîd abide neither
the sîght nom the srnell of the Virgiînia weed. When
ministers came there, flot by positive injunction, but
by a sort of instinct as Vo what would be safest, they
whifled their pipe on the back step. 'If the bouse
could not stand ,sanetifïed smoke, you may know how
little chance there was, for adolescent cigar-pufling.

13y surlie rare good fortune which put in our b7auds
thiree cents, we found access to a Vobacco, store. As the
Iid of the long, narrowl.fragrant box opened, and for
the tirst tume we owrned a cigair ouir feelings of ela;tion,
mjaflifles, superiority and antici1 >atimn eaui s-carculy tbe
uxnjagined, save by thjose. who hahd the arçsej
îsat on. Our first ride on horsebaek, thogbwetl off
before wo got Vo the bar"i, andil (Mr fir-st pair of newboots (real squeakers), we biail thoght CjjUl ne e '
,Surpa.S.Sed in. iintemest; but when we putth c, a toOur lips and stucki the lucifer nmatch, t.) the c of theweed, and coînnienced to pull wýitb an;M gyta
broughit every facial mugcle Vo its iltnîlost tnin
satisfaction witbi this world was gra,, ortmtto
waIs never to want Vo leave it. ýVitOU,(ill;tlo

The cîigar did not burn well ; it requireilj an aI int
of suction that tasked our duletîiaticai te) the tinst
You sec that our worldly meanjjs hadc limited uis to aL
quality that cost only three cents. 1,ut we ha bee
tangbit that nothing great, waS aConîpIlisîîed wiLlhout
effort, and so we puffed away. Idewe bailber
our oIder brothers in their latin, besn ay, M Il fi
uincet labor; whîcb tmanslated means, If \-u 011an1ft Vo
make anytbing go, you rnust scrajtch fur It.

With these sentiments, we passed dewn the~ villaIge
street and out Voward Our cotuntrY hom',e. Ourled
did net feel exactly rigbt, and the s.Itree.(t begfai to rock
froni side to side, so that it Was unctrtairi Vo usih
side of the street we were on. 8e We cssdover, buit
foiind ourseif on the saine 8ide that we were onbeor
we crossed over. Indeed, we itmagined tha;t we were
on botb sides at the saine Vume, ani sevemal fastVam
driving between. We met another boy who as,,kedl us
why we looked so, pale, and we told hâm we did noV
look pale, but that he was pale hiniseif. We sat down
under the bridge and began to, reflect on the prospect
of earby decease, and on the uncertaînty of ail earthly
expectations. We had determained Vo smunoke tue cigar
ail up and thus geV the worth of our rnoney, but w7pre
obliged Vo thmow tbree-foumths of it away, yet knew
just wheme we threw it in ca-se we feit better the next
day.

Getting home, the old people were frigbtened, and
demianded that we state what kept us so late, and what
was the inatter with us. INot feeling that we weme
call1ed to go into particulars, and noV wishing bo increase
our Parents' appreben.sion that we weme goingr Vo Vurn
'lut badly, we sunmed up the case with the statenient
that 'we feIt ruiserable at the pit of the stonîach. We

bad mustard plasters udministered, and caref ul w'atcîiîîg
for soute hours, when we fell asleep and forgot our dis-
appointment and humiliation in being obliged to tbrow
away three-fourths of our first cigar.-T. DE WTITT
TÀLmAaE, in Ladies' Ifom Jou 'nal.

EVERY INCH A KING.
1J AMA ruies over a tribe of the Betynana peopleIVin South Africa called Baînangwato, and hedeserves ail praise for the manner iii wbich he has

kept out of bis country the. sale of ardent spirits.
WYhen.young, he became a C'hristian, and ail the mis-

sionaries wbo have labored among bis people, speak of
hlm as most heipful Vo them. Sonie years ago a few
Europeans endeavoured to introduce into bis territory
cases and casks of rumx. They told the chief that they. contained mnedicine," and the c!askJs they proinised to
Jeave untoucbed. K hanta conseilted, ont condition that
lie diii fot sec drunkenness

t aern log before hie beheld sorne of bis peoplestagerngabout like white inebriates. T'he chief
caldteEuropeans, and said:

"I1 will have uno more ardent spirits brought into my
country."

" But," replied the wbite muen, " surely you will not
olbject to Our bringing in a case or two for private use
at our own table ?">

Khamîa replied, -No, 1 will not allow a single case
to be brough-lt in. You prontised me that there should
be no initoxication, but have deceivedI ie." An old
hotel keeper, flot wishingr to bc baffled byv an African
ciefl, bea Vo Press bis views, but Khaîna shut hua,

p ythese words:-
"Yo)u inade me a solenrn prornise, wichl von have

broken, and now 1 commnand yoit toliING iiav e ountry,"
After renîinding the traders of their disregard of his
warnings and of the laws of bis cou ntry, wbich coud uct
on their part he attributed, and perbaps not unjustlY,
Vo bis nationality and color, Khaiia continued:

" Well, 1 arn black, but if 1 amn black, I amn chief of
iny country at present. When you white mien rule in
the couintry you will do as you like, but note 1 rul,
and shall raintain, my ]aws wbieh voit insuit and
despiseý; you have insulted nme because 1 ain a black
Iinani, tu rny own town-you do so because you despise
black men in your hearts. Go back to your own

conrtake everything you have got, strîp the iront
stoopoff our hous4es,-take aIl that is yours, and yo.
1 arn trying Vo teach my people Vo act in accor(lance
with the Word of God, whivb we have received froin
you white people, and you show thern an exaniple of
wickedness such as we neyer knew. You know that
soute of ny own brothers have got to like drink, and
you know 1 do noV want thema Vo sec it even, that they
may forget the habit, and you flot only bring it and
offer it Vo theni, but try bo ternpt me with it. i w-ace
an end of it to-day! Go, take your cattie and leave
my town, and neyer cornte back again."

The English missionary, Dr. Hepburn, who was
preserit when Khama uttered these words, said that
"4utînost silence followed. Shaîne and utter bewîider-
nment feul on most of them. They had expected nothing
like this, and lost the very power to reply.' Since
the above occurred, this brave, noble Christian chief
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has neyer wavered, and although repeated attempts have thein repeat daily, so that they rnay be deeplyhave been made te introduce ardent spirits into, bis împressed on their hearts.country by unprincipled white men, ail have beén Nov, when we teach the first cornmandment, theyunavailing! Who ivili not utter an emphatic Amen are fil]cd with surprise. "Thou shait have no otherto the prayer of the missionary arnong the Bamanga- gods before Me." l Must we give up our gods ?wato, " Long niay God uphold Khamna in bis earnest they ask.
endeavors to raise and purify the people over whom " Y es, ai."Hie bas placed him ? " Would that I could say that " Why, do you know we have eight thousanidother African chiefs are copying the example of They will be angry, and make us sick, and destroyKhama! Mas, in too many instances they yield to our riee-flelds, and do many bad things if we do notthe teinptations which assail them, and not only drink give thern our money, and bow down and worshiptbems4elves the white men's grog, but encourage their theni."people to do so. Then we try to tell them that their gods were madeThe large tribe of Amaswazi, wbose country is sup- by men and have Do power. They have eyes, but seposed by many to be the xnost auriferous in South- net; cars, but hear net; they are only gilded block8Eastern Africa, seems destined to be swept away, and of wood and stone, and cannot barm them.that tee in a short time, by the stream of intemnper- Then we corne to the second commandment-theance which is flowing through their territory. lYm- worship of God by images-and tell them. ail these.bandine, their chief, is reported to be in a state of idols must be destroyed-the gilded, the black, theintoxication more than haîf of the tiîne. Ail the rum ugly stone idols of every shape and form. The god ofwhich is killing him and his people is imported into the kitchen, which is set up on a sheif in every houseAfrica by white men. to watch ail that goea on there-is believed to sc-J. TYLER, in Chri1stian Secretary. wbether the littie child is always obedient te, its

inother; whether there are any bard, bitter words
THLUGS. between father and mother, master and servant. If

that god bad eyes and cars sucb as our God bus, wbatT1IE Thugs are not considered a separate sect by a tale hie could tell!T the British Government in taking its census, as On New Year's day this kitchen god is taken dwthey ar oeproperly a lawless set of men whom the and bis face is srneared over with molasses, se that hieGovemnment is expected te arrest and împrisen. They niay tell the god te whom be, reports once a year thatare generally called IPhansîagars, from the naine of the ail bas been sweet in that bousehold. Even their godsinstrumnent which they use when they murder people. lie if they are fed on sweets.Phansiagar ineans a struggle, and tbey use a phansi, The firat and second conimandments give them greator noose, which tbey throw over the necks of those trouble, as their parents worship many gods, and bowwhom, they intend te plunder, and strangle them. down te images, and desire them te do the saine, andrhese Phansiagars are composed of ail caste8-Hin. they must obey.loos, Mobamrnedans, e tc. Mhy do nlot destroy the Then we corne te the third commandment, and tbey1ildren of those whom they rob and murder, bu; take say, IlWhy, we neyer break that one. It weuld lieuare of tbem and bring themn up te their own horrible inconvenient to stop and remember wbich one to swearnode of life. Tbey always mnurder these wbom they by out of our eighty thousand, se we don't break that-ob, acting upen the maxiru that Ildead men tell ne one, any way."aies." Then we corne to the fourth commandment, IlRe-It takes two personi to kill a man. One casts the member the Sabbath day to keep it hoiy," and weioose over bis head, and immediately tightens it with expiain te tbem that it is a day of rest, and they say,Il1 bis strength ; the ether strikes hlm on the joints of leJolly 1tbat's a holiday. We like that one."
he knees as bie rises, wich causes hima te fali back- No work for father or mother, servant or cbuld.vard. After lie bas failen they kick hîrm on the tem-. Freedom from sehool, froin work. Play is all tbeyles tili lie dies, which is usuaily in a minute. After think of.
bey bave murdered a man, tbey gash the body ail We try te make it plain, and then proceed to thever and bury it. They gash it that it may not sweîî ififth commandment--"ý' ioner thy father and thynd cause cracks te take place in the ground, which mother; " and we sec a look of surprise pass areund~ight cause the jackals te dig down te the bod, n the class. Then we stop te explain that houer meaushus expose their gult. Tbey igive a part ef their lOve, obey; and their eyes open wider, and one bolderlunder te the b]oody goddess, Kai, whom they wor- than the others ventures a question: " Wby was thatîip.-Tte Oo8pel in.AU Lands. one of the comuiandments ? Are there little ehildren

in America who do net love and obey their parents ?
JAPANESE CHILDREN. We thought every chiid did that."

Think of it! Little chuldren who know nothingr of'IIE little children in Japan are loveiy, because they the true and living God asking that question about
L are respectful te the aged and to their teachers, the litte cblîdren in America, whe are taught se much !iobedient te their parents. We gather these fittie I bave been in heathen lands ten yearï, and in thatilîdren into schools, and teacli tbem just wbat you tim-e. I ave- neyer seen a single case of disobedience teudy ini your schols (in the Japanese language, of parents. The most beautiful respect is given. A sonurse>; and besides, we teach tbemn in Bible and will bow politely te is father on the street-wiIl bowmns and catechisni. The Ten (Jemmandmnents we when passing before any aged perion. One day, in
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conversation with a dear 1japanese friend, 1 askred how This post bas not been visited before, because butthis beautiful gratitude wa secred. 1 said many a few Indians oniy had taken up permanent resi-American parents do ail they can to bning up their (lence there. But now I arn told by those who knowchîidren in the fear, of God, and yet when they are weit that many from York Factory have taken upgrown they are disobedlient, disrespectful, and often permanent residence there (if such a thing can bebreak their parents' hearts. sadof an Indian), and greatly desire a visit froin. "Well, She said, " I will tell you~ wb&t 1 know the miissionary. Split Lake lies hetween Cross Lakeabout it. Rave you ever, in passing through the streets, and Nelson River, oniy to the east, rbbl heheard a child cr.> ? days' jeurney. No other mlissîonar.y could cenve-SOh, yes, often," 1 replied, "ýbut I supposed the littie niently reach theni. 1 arn quite certain they wiH lieone had fallen or hurt itself in sonie way." under niy charge during remainder of iny sojourn ateNow, the next timne yeu hear a child screaming, this place. With your consent, I sbould like te send ajust go up'*to the door aýd peep in, and this is what local preacher among thern.
ihg he hild e- in oer ad by the fire crying, hold- I wus disappointed when the boats camne withoutingherchid i on badand in the other a heated brîinging us a suppiy of Bibles. How cati we succeedmron. The child's arm is bare te the shoulder; it bas if we do not give the people the Word of (led te renddisobeyed itsparents. A child who disobeys its par- to their farnulies ? Yeu have no idea how badiy weents bas a devil. Devils can only be driven out by are off for Bibles. I inean, in every instance wbere Ifire, and 8he will drive it ont by burning a deep scar use the ,vord " Bible," the Oid and New Testamuentson the child's arn, 80 deep that it carnies it whiie it combinied. The people tell me they cannot answer thelives;- and the sanie punishment is neyer repeated in questions in the Sabbath-school ous, for they have nothe hoasehoid.» Bibles te, study it at home, Send us Bibles! 1 end usThe story mnade a deep impression on my mind, Bibles!1 We need hundreds of them. Wherever 1 go,àlthough 1 neyer witneassed the infliction of the pun- the people are askiîng for Bibles, and telling mue theishinent. DOn't let the heathen outdo you in -love niinister used always to have theni te give. But 1and obedience to your paet.CidesWork for have noue, and can oniy parry off, their earnest appeals

____ren 

by telling thmI have witnfor thern and expect
thera te coine seen; 'but I cannot long bang upon thatlimb. Ilease send us relief in this matter if you eau,(J but if yeu cannot, please let nue know, se I will net befeediug the people upon hepes that are neyer te be
reaiized.'s Then, hyxnn-boeks are publîshed, 1 believe,

THE IDIAN ORK.and we would like a few if they could be sent eutTHE NDIN WRK.witheut cost te the missionary. I mention " cost,"Letter from the REV. ED)w.ARD Eve~, dated NOitwÂY because I mnust be pretty deep into the MissionaryROUS, August 13th, 1890. Society already.
TAM thankful te say we are ail well. YesterdayIand to-day the people have been receiving theirtrety money, and 1 thînk by this tirne the bat n

will have been paid.
Our services this summer have been well attended,as well as seasons of blessiug. Our Sabbathi-,schiool

has been increasîng in numbers and interebt of late.I have been trying te model it; se far as 1 have been,able, after the Ontario sehools, thus utilizinig thetalent that we have în oun Church in addition te theminister and interpreter. ,The teachers have taken
readily. to the work, and 1 ara sure they do their beastte teach what they know of God's Word to; theyounger members of the band. There are soine things
that hinder us of meeting with as mnuch succeas as wecould desire-we have scarcelyr any Bibles. Then theteachers cannot attend reguiarly, and the siarne maybe saîd of inost of the pupils. Yet thlese things donot discourage us. I feel certain (c<>< wiîî bless oureffort. Hitherto, only the children were taught, andthe consequence is, 'boys and giris in their tens felttheniselves too large or old to attend. 1 have beenteaching the Bible-close, and have thje parents for mypupils.

The day- after to-morrow <D.V.) 1 purpo.se niakinga trip to Split Lake, taking iu Cross Lake next
Sabbath, and if I arn not 11nusually delayed by8torrn, 1 wiii get bock after two Sabbaths, absence.

Letter frorn the REv. EDWÂRD EVEs, dated NORWAY
JIQusE, &epternber lst, 1890.IHAVE just returned frein îy Split Lake trip. We

had a good turne, and niany turned te the Lord.
I neyer preached te more hungry people, and seldemi
saw miore visible effects of the work. Many rose and
confessedl Jesus, and numbers came to the Lord's table
in a flood of tears, and the emetien of sorne was se
great that they cnied aloud f rom the finat miove they
miade te get on their feet te corne, and came threugh
the crowd te the Lord's table weeping aloud. There
are forty adults, neanly ail of whom took the sacra-
ment for the first time, eight only excepted. After
the Sabbath services wene closed, oe of the eider ones
gathered ail the young people together and exhorted
them in many useful werds. He was net asked te do
so, but was taught of the Spirit, and I tbought it so
tiniely and Christian. I thanked God, and was se glad
for ail His wonderful works and love.

There are thirty children-seventy in ail. This
nuiuber will be increased greatly very seen by other
arrivais froni York FactorY, which place,in censequeuce

*We have exhauated the stock of Cree Bibles at the Toronto
Bible House, anud bave -ritten to the Parent Society for a
freah supply. if flot out of prînt we wîll have theM 0oon.-ED.
OUTLOOK,
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of thé qen1reness of fur, i8 getting to be a hard place TUEF China Inland Mission lias established in China

for the Indians Vo live. The Chief is coming to see the sixteen opium refuges, three hospitals and five dis-

place Vhs winter,' and then it will lie decided whether pensaries. Their churches number sixty-six and

the whole band Wl1 corne Vo Split Lake or no0. chapels 110.

The earnest piety of the people speaks well for the PIOESRDUMN isbe aking a tour of

good work theý English Churcli is doing at York th oeso RMMN ewHbie. becmae he i oaiSt

Factory. If they corne under our roof I hope we shalh cora zoophytes. Her co hed frhne of there ad

lie able to treat them with parental care and tender- bisa zoipteas at itr cane ominge of he. e, n

ness. But that means a school and a local preacher of hsvsta oiaycnecmn oten

good stamp and nothing else. I pray the Lord Vo open ON Good Friday, in Mexico, says the Rev. John

tewyand help us do'the work. Menaul, often a person is hung up on a cross and suf-

Uic wayfers cruel agony for hours at a trne, in imitation of
our Saviour's crucifixion. This is but a part of the

d ff 1 j 1 . torture inflicted by the " Penitentes."

INDIA. lias 110w about 900 foreigri missionaries at

work.

THERE are eigliteen religions newspapers published
in Tokyo, Japan.

TnE Moravian8 give, on an average, $12 per head
yearly to foreign missions.

.PROBABLY one-third of the 20,000,000 souls estimated

to inhabit the Congyo basin are cannîbals.

GpREÂT BRITAiN contributed over six and a haif
million dollars last yêar Vo the cause of missions.

IN the English mission to British Guiana there are

3,000 Christians among the Aceowoîo tribe of Indians.

A vERtY small man with a great Gospel can do vastly

more than a great marn with a saal Gospel.-D. A.
J. Gordon.

THnEE are 10,000 licensed opium-shops in the British

territories in India. The opium habit is increasing

rapidly.

FORTuNE, knocks at every man's door once, but ghe

doesn'V go hunting through the beer saloons for him if

lie happens to lie out.

INDIA is ten times larger than Japan; China nearly

,three times as large as India, and Africa twice as

large as 'India and China combined.

TItE are thirty-four societies at work in Afrima

There are districts measurilig thousand8 of miles with-

out oneC mî8sioI&ry or înlssionary station.

TUiE latest journalistie noveltY in India is a Hindoo

mon thly for ladies, entitled SugrihinÎ. It is published

at Rutlaî, and is edited by a native lady.

INÂTivE Christîans in Japan, most of theni with

,average wages of lms than twenty-1ve cents a day,

contributed hast year $27»00 te, mission work.

FimrEN hundred Jews are saîd Vo, leave the syna-

oueevery year-f or Christianity, or infidelity.

there are ilow 3,000 Christiani Jews in Great Britaîn.

TUE PRev. Dr. James Jolinmen says that thes igne of

ho times denote that Israel w111 lie largely reclaimed

,y Vhes tudy of Vhe ilebreff New Testament version.

TUEFRE are thirteen branches of the Presbyterian

;4ihurch laboring in India. A movemient is on foot

hiat bua for its aim Vhe union of these branches into

mîe body.

1T is related of Napoleon that when Marshal Duroc,
an avowed intidel, was once telling a very improbable
storv, giving bis opinion that it was quite true, the
Emperor quietly remarked, " There are some men who

are capable of belîeving everything but the Bibl&'.

Bishop Blythe, of Jerusalem, says there are 110w ini

Palestine double« the number of Jews that returned

from the Babylonishi captivity, and that the ,latter

rains " which had been withheld since, the time of the

exile had been granted again during the last two

years.
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